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before an examiner, of a witness called ex parte
in order that bis evidence may be used at the
hearing of a cause, ils ta be deemed an affidavit,
the examiner is not on that accaunt bound ta take
down the answers ta improper or irelevant ques-
tions. le sbould nlot, hawever, refuse ta take
down answers, except when it is clearly evident
that sucb answers could not possibly be evidence.
14 W. R. 888.

U. C. YARtRINoT01qv. LyoN.

Inisolvency-Pleading-Administration.

A voluntary assigtiment ta an official assignee
tînder the Insolvent Act of 1864 (sec. 2), le net
valid uniesz accepted by the assignee.

Every materiai allegalion iii a bill mhould bu
rnsitive ; nd an allegation that, se far as the
plaintiffs know, an assignee had not accepted the
assigurment executed by an insalveut, was held
insufficient.

An assignment by an adminitratrix, of a
mortgage, part of the assets of the intestate,
was beld valid, tbough nat therein stated ta be
executed as administratrix 12 U. C. Chan.
Rep. 808.

U. S. MATHEWS V. BURLYFE.

Surplus money8f.om gale of mortgaged land under
foreclosuire.

Thse surplus maneys arising on a sale of land
under a inortgage foreclosuro. tand in the place
of the land, iu respect ta those baving liens or
vested rights therein. and the widow of the awner
o! the equity of redemption is entitled ta dower
iu the surplus, as s was in the land before the
.3le.

Wbere the widow of a mortgrignr i-3 made a
pntrty defendant in a foreclosure suit, but omits
te appear or assert ber c1air for dower, she is
not barred of lier action for ber Rhare of tbe sur-
plus moneys hy any order for their distribution
monde in the foreclosure suit.

Nor is sbe barred from bringing sucb an action
agaitist the person te wbom the surplus moneys
were assigned in tbe foreclosure suit by reason
of Lef- aeglect or omission ta assert ber dlaim, on
being made a party ta a suit brougbt by that
persan, for tbs settlement and closing of bis trust
as assignes of ths mortgagar. 6 Arn. Law
Reg. 570.

PROBATE.

Sir J. P. W. M.IElRs v. GîBssoNq. April 28.
Will-AUtesfing witneagea denyiag signature-Ev(-

dence of auiornelj sho was present and oiers
provsng ifs genuineneas- Conftci of evidence.

Wbere two persons' names appenred as attest-
ing witnesses ta a will, and the attorney who
drew ths 'wili, and who was present during its
execution, swore that these persans had duly
signed the will as attesting witliesses, and other
rersons wbo knew their handwritiug swore iiiat
the writing was theirs, but tbey themselves,
tbougb admitting a striking resemblance between
the signatures ta the will and other signatures

of theirs produced, denied having signed the Iil
and swore that the signatures to it wers forger'es'

The Court, being satisfied that the signatures
were genuine, notwithstanding the denial of tbe
witnesses, admitted the will to probate. 14 V
R. 901.

R E V IEW.

TIIE UPPER CANADA% LAw LIST. By J. Ro'
dans, Law Stationer. Toronto: W
Chewett & Co.

A fifth edition of this useful littie bookh'
corne to band, and is a welcome additionl t
the Ilfurniture" of a lawyer's office.

The alterations frarn time to tirne in the
officers of courts, and the residences, ag5flto.

&c., of practising attorneys and sol icitors, re
qu:ire some such chronicle as this, whilst at the

same time it contains niuch other useful i0oy
mation in an accessible shape. The book'$

naw Sa well known to the profession ts
furtber comment is unnecessary. In arrs0r
ment and appearance it is similar t<'th
former editions.

APPOINTMVENTS TO7 OFFICIE'

NOTARY PUBI3C. t
JAMES HOLDItY, of the Town of Whitby, Fiqulre'

be a Notary Public for Llpper C6nada.

MICHAEL JOSEPH MI 4LONAMARA. or Napanes.8'il
Att.orney-at Ltw, tu bu a ýNotary Publie for tuppor Cý

SMITHI CORBYN BILANCHARD DEAN, of Mll'.r0f
Emquire, Attorney-at-Law, to bu a Notary Publie fOi' tWr
<Jauada. (GètutLed Jury 7, 1866.)

.JOIi C. 14cMULiLEN, of Orillla, Egqulie, to a e tDP> 4

Publie for Upper Canada. <Uazettod July14, 1866.)
SAMUEL GLYN McCAUOiIEY, Esquire, AtO 1

Law, tu bu a Nuotary Public for Upper Canada.
WILLIAM HARVIE, of the villace of Caledona il

to lie a Notary Publie for Upper Canada. (Gawt"6
28, 1866.

OONER&
CARMEN MAGNES GOULD, EFquIre, M3. D. t0

Assoclate Coroner for the United Coiiatien of NqOri'
lanS anS Duriam. Gazetted July 7, 1866.) 0

LEVI J. WEATHERBY, of Dann,îlle. Boqulrm t b
Amsociate Coroner for the Couaty of HaldimýancL-(
July 14, 1866.)

DONALD McXILLAN, of the village of Al' oo~>
Esquire, to be an Aaaociated Coroner for the Uie JUil
ties of Stormont, DanSas and Glengarry. (GAzOtte
28, 1866.

Tro CORRLESPONDENTS'

J1. B. B., thanku. You are qulte correct ln Y Co'
tion. " lT. T." aMd "A SUESCEIR," under Os~
REBPOEÇDEECE.

Cartigend.-On page 188, second colume, for 40
aub-eec. 7," read 61 à. 6, sub-iec 17,"1 anS I "ol ;V9
,costz," for 1'recoverable without caes."9
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